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DeCision No. ~~. <? '7 . , 

BEFO?3 TE:E BAlIaQA!> COMMISSION 03' TEE STl.TE 0: CALIFORNIA. 
------------

In the ~!e.tter of the Application of } 
?UZNTE CITY WATER COM:E''u''Y. eo corpor- ) 
at10n. tor ~ order authorizing an ) 
increase ~ rates. ) 

Thomas C. Ridgway for applicant. 

BY ~E:E COmrrSSION. 

POENTE CITY ~ COM?.AJ."rr. applicant in the s.bove entitled 
proceeding. is a public utility water co~any located at Puente, 

Los Angeles County. Califo~ia. and engaged in the business of 
" 

selling and distributing water tor docestic and irrigating purposes 
to cons~er3 in that vicinity. 

In this proceeding applicant asks for authority to in-

crease its rates for water. alleging in e~~ect thet the present 

rates do not produce a sufficient revenue to provide maintenance 

and operating e~cnses. replacement tund end a fair interest re-
turn On the investme:l. t. 

The present rates of this utility were established by the 

Railroad COmmission in its DeCision No. 4520, in App11cati~ 

No. 2839, dated August 7. 19l9, In ~e ~tter o~ the Application 
o:f' Puente C:tt:' We-ter Company ~o:r an order o.u1;hor1z1.ng c.n morease 

of re.tes (Vol., 15. p. 659, Opinions and Orders 'of the P..ailroad 
Cocmission ot Cal1for.n1a). to wbich decision we hereby refer tor 

the schedule of rates and other pertinent matter relating to the 
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history of this cOm:Psny end. its earl, operatioIlS. 

A hoo.ring was held ill the present proceeding before 

Examiner Westover at Puente, of which ell interested. parties were 
notified ~d givon an opportunity to be present and be heard. 

Mr. ~. E. Van Hoesen. one of the Commission's hydrauliC engineer8. 

submi tted a report c.nd appraisal 0 f the system ehoW1ng the eet1ma'ted 

original cost of the used and usefttl properties of this utility to 

be $23.383 and a replacement 8Jl....wni ty computed by the six per cent 

s1D.king ft1:c.d method o~ $409. 

Estimates of maintenance end operating expenses were sub-

mitted by both the applicant and the COmc1ssion's engineer. The 
figures for this 1 tem are' not greatly at variance, end :f%'om the 

testimony presented it would appeer that the ~ of $5.099 ~8 a 

reasonable figuro for this item. 

The folloWillg is So summary of the elements going to make 

up the ree.sonable a.:mueJ. charges o'! this utility: 

Interest on $2Z.383 at 8%-------------$1,871 
Replacement ~d---------------------- 409 
Ma~tenance and Operating EXpenses---- 5,099 

Total--------~~~-------~--~$7.379 

The revenue produced by rates in 1919 was $3,192.18. 

Obviousl, this su.:m is inadeqa,ate to meet the SJmual charges out-

lined above. but attention is directed to the fact that the system 

of this utility covers a large area of sparsely settled territory. 

requiring approximately laS feet of main pipe line for each con-

S"tU:ler served.. ~here are some 170 consUI:lers on the system at the 

:present time. a:ad. to require this number to return in the tom of 

rates a revemte equal to the ammal ch.e.rges 1n the above tabula-

tion, \"1Ould be to impo sa an 'Olldue burden mld :possible hardship. 

However. the district served is developing. as is evidenoed 

by the sdd.1 tion of some fifteen or twenty new COIlS"Clllere during the 
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~ast year. It is fair to as~e that this development W1~l c~

tinue and. that in consequence the utility will receive increased 

revenue. 
Atter carefttl cons1~eration of all the facts relating to 

this matter. a. rate schedule is established 1n the folloWing order 

which is designed to yield a larger 1neo~e to applicant and is fair 

to the consumers. 

ORD:£R ... -- --
PDZNTL CITY r-ATER COMP'ANY having made application to the 

Railroad Comciee1on for authority to increase its rates. a public 

hearing having been held, and the Commission beiDg ~lly apprised 

in the ~rem1se3. 
IT IS E:.EP3BY POUND AS A FACT. that the rates now charged 

by Puente City water Company for water delivered to its oon~er8 

are unjust and unreasonable. and the rates herein estab11shed are 

just and reasonable rates to be charged for suCh service • 

.And basing 1 ts order on the toregoing find.1ng of tact and 

on the 0 tb.er etatements of fact conte.1ned in the opinion which 

precedes this order; 
IT IS ~~y O?~ERZD. by the Railroad Commission of the 

state of Caliioxnia that Puente City Water Company be. and it is 

hereb1 authorized ana airected to f11e With the Railroad Como1ss1on 

wi th1n twenty (20) days from the date of this order. the folloWing 

schedule of rates. ssid rates to supersede an1 an! nll rate schedules 

of said com~any hereto~ore on !i1e and be charged for all service 

rendered subsequent to Febru~ It 1921. on which date the follOWing 
schedule shall be and beco~e effective: 
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400 cubic teet or less per month--------------------$l.25 
From 400 to 1.000 cubic feet. per 100 ~b1c feet---- .25 
~o~ l.OOO to 5.000 cub1c'feet.per 100 cubic ~eet--- .20 
All in excess of 5,009 cubic feet.per 100 cubic feet .15 

FLAT Rl.TES 

(1) Monthly flat rate for residences, boarding 
houses. tenements and t1ats ot five rooms 
or less with bath and tOilet-------------------$l.50 

For each additional room------------------------ .25 
Additional tor each private garage and one 
automob11&-~-------~----~-~~-~------------~-~-- .25 

?or each additional automobile------------------ .25 
Add.1 t1ona.l for private barn, not more than 

two horses or cows----------------------------- .50 
~r each additional horse or cow---------------- .20 

(2) Sprinkling or irri~~tion of lawns, Shrubbery. 
trees. gerden. etc •• per square yard----------- .002 

IR?ICATION RA.TZS 

Water served through high line. per hour for 
capacity of pump-~---~------~~-----~-~--~--~-------$2.00 

water served tuough low line. per hour for 
capacity of l?~----------------------------------- 1.25 

:Dc.ted at San ?re.DC1sco. Califo:r.c.ia. th1B. ____ ;i-..:loG..:..-~_-__ _ 
dey of J'amar1. 1921. 
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